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OFFICERS OF HASA FOR 2013�
 -  Robert Honeycutt - 910-214-2858-honeyap@intrstar.net�

-    Joe McCorquodale -919-820-2452  No E-mail�

-  Ann Lewis -252-725-7434 -annrock47@yahoo.com�

 -   Annette Sills - 910-436-4456 -luvtoshag1@yahoo.com�

S� George Aultman - 910-263-1150 - pigsbygeo@aol.com�

 - To Be Determined�
Cut off for submissions to the newsletter will be the 20th of each�
month.  All written material in newsletter is by R. Honeycutt.�

Entertainment-Butch Halpin -�



The officers re-elected and the new officers elected wish to thank�

you for your nominations and elected them for  2013.  President�

Robert Honeycutt stated that all the officers are dedicated to�

doing what is only the best for the Harnett Area Shag�

Association, and the members and guests. HASA is a non profit�

organization and can contribute profits to charities. Their goal is�

to increase the membership and  have a happy,  social club for�

everyone to attend each month. A club where all like music, to�

dance and be with friends. The officers  will be extremely grateful�

if you will call them with suggestions or ideas on how to improve�

HASA and the monthly parties.  Also, it will be nice if you let them�

know when they are doing “something right.”  Their philosophy is�

“Good music, entertainment, food, and fellowship.”�







HASA CHRISTMAS PARTY�

HARNETT COUNTY TOYS FOR TOTS�

   Bring a toy, unwrapped to donate to the Toys for Tots�

program.  These  toys will be donated and taken to the�

distribution point in Dunn. on Dec 17, 2012.  We have�

obtained three boxes from Marine Toys for Tots to have at�

our XMAS party for the toy donations.  Just think – if we can�

fill these boxes with toys – how happy this will make a lot of�

children�

http://dunn-nc.toysfortots.org/�

http://dunn-nc.toysfortots.org/


http://dunn-nc.toysfortots.org/


January - 18-20 Mid-Winter�

 February 22-24 Winter Workshop�

 April 12-21 Spring Safari�

 July 12-14 Summer Workshop�

 July - Junior SOS�

 September 13-22 - Fall Migration�



ON A SAD NOTE�

Billy Scott died Nov 16, 2012.  All of you know Billy was well�

respected singer and and  excellent entertainer.  His music will�

live forever.  If you interested in making a donation to assist with�

any of his outstanding bills to assist his wife Gail, make checks�

payable to: Please make all checks out to Gail Scott,6433�

Montpelier Rd Charlotte, NC 28210.�

We have a 2010 Williams Lake Reunion dvd that shows Billy’s�

performance.  We plan to play some of this dvd with Billy�

performing during our XMAS party when the food is served and�

other convenient times. Billy performed at Williams Lake in 1969�

and other times for Robert Honeycutt in the 70’s at beach music�

concerts.  Billy was inducted in the NC Music Hall of Fame in�

1999�

Billy Scott�










